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PROSPECTUS,

Li thec Press, and Io be Publi-shcd in Mlonihdy Nvmbers oj

Eighty pages eack, pric-e 2â cents per Num ber.

A HISTOIIY

This %ork, on which the author has be en engaged since 1860, will contain a full
ncount of the early French adventurers in tlîis country,-thieir mutual conitets,--
the war., Nvith the English, the circuinstanves of the eonquest,--the settlinent of
Hali fiv,-tlic Indian wauis,-the atteinpts at re-conquest and the partieulars of the
final expulsion of the Frech inhftbitants.

It wvill then trace the progress of the British in Nova Scotia in ivar, in settle-
Mfciit. and iii legisIitioni, in the fbrmi of annals; bringing the chain of transactions

dowui to modern times.
Manv bait -s and sieges whirh affccted the fate of this and many other parts of

North 'Anieriea will be noticed. .Anong others, the sieges of Port Royal
(Annapolis), of the fort in St. Johin harbor, those of Jemse« and Nashwaak, and

thetiv sigesofLouisbourg, also that otf Beausejour,-a1lI of whieh occurted

The -%'riter was indued to undertake this work, by observing the sueessî of the.
R(*cord Commission of Nova Scotia, in eolleeting a mass of mnanuscripts whieh
contain inftrînation that was before wholly inaccessible, regrarding the early 'evenis
in this country. Among these are the Ïorrespondence of the French governpa
with the xiiniistry at IParis, copies of' whicli were procured tomn Canada, and rP>e
corresponilenee of the British governors with the Secretaries of State,&o'
obt.aincd from the State paper oflices in London.

Every availablg souret- of informnation lias been investigatcd closely, to obtain
flil niaterials fro ~'ginal and authentic documents, both printed and inanuscri t,
s0 thiat (--verything valuable conitected in any way with our early history niit b
preserved.

It lias heen fotind necessary to publishi this book in numbers instead of volumes
au ormignally proposed.

The numbers will be issueçl i-onthly, each number to, contain 8o pages.
The whiole work will probably be coinpleted in about twenty numbers.
I>rovieion will be made for the proper division into, volumes, with Prefaces,

Indexes, &V., for each.
The first iiumber is expected to, ho ready for delivery during the present nionth.
No tirigle numbers for sale. Supplied to, Subseribers only.

gýj-Subscribers names will be received at the i3ok Store of Messrs A. & W.
MACRINLAY, H-alifax; and by Mr. TitoMýAS JAMES, -who, has been appointed to
canvass the city, and deliver the numbers.

JAMES BARNES, Printer and Publisiier.
HIALIFAX, Mareb, 1865.


